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~1ptes t 1a ol have been lu. ie r" here mi the inilk so generally for butter,~rd heebae ronte Iorta vetbthon secon-rate cheese, not siuited

uee a~theeupneeof nroimprtat wo.k for the foreign mnarkets, and at the saine tim
À ti hini zna vs mue as U~i for th.e discouragicg hom~e consumption. He urged

farmer as for tho farmer's wife, and s0 th1e the cheese-makers to skim less, or noneO at ml
little thngs, though they semi petty and and also~ te use ail the best a %pliances; and~

trivil in hois lveflft te congregate, wl1 knowede for th~e purpoe of zjnproving the
mirely prove a loss. There are very many qualt tic eee Hsdtezwathings indoing vwh!eh odd moments may 'be a grda urese f ho1 foreigu demiand for

epoegreatly to the inorease of the good cheese, and heotas sure th1e home con-
fsrmerse profit. fir is a gate broken, aud sumption. would also inorease if a good snd
the first odd moment wilmake it whole again; wholesome article was generally furnished.
there a stray boar!d lise failen frein. seine barn HLe said : IlIf consumers i>t ail classes under-
or outbnilding, and uaflod bok te its place stood *114t choese at any price under double
again at the frtodd moment will keep the the* coat cf meat, was a third th1e oheaper
building inlu ar and even the nails may ho white mucli more vIrolesome and nutritious,
kept from rsig and their turne of holding treble the quatiy wul b. used lu tia coun-

fatdoubledif au odd moment la taken to hoit try. Unotunse, througli avarice, we
tliim nd ropthemin oil wbile hot. ?oo bave always given temoot inferior cheese wo

*many a famer bas no other fastening to his produce te the. home trado, going s0 far~ as te
baru-door than a rock rolled agiut it, wheu practice~ thdo miort-slghtod poliey 'with th1e
a few odd moments 'would inake a durable and very people who furnmsh ml1kfroin which thie
couvenieut bolt or latoli. It is well kaowunby cheese is made--hence it is ozdy from sheer
everyfs*nmerhatpasture8yield more feedandocoplinta uowntone nyhes
a botter qualityif they are kept clear and free ut a j I e e tbeinthe best, bytewy
trom brush, and odd moments, of which. there the force cnuelesa cepya u w
are a plenty betweeu tho harvesting ot the peope do h eetos esol nhv
grahin and cern crops, may bo e 'l çployed i uhadiadfrcefli mrcta
using th6 briar-scythe or grubbing-hoe for we should ne eedso largly upon h fr

ths urpose. lbolny days are odd moments eigu trade for a mnarket. OJurpeople liefine,
oa lare scsIe, snd theymay bem sewell em- full-creap inchese well as deour Englinli

plyý tatwhzthe sun shins every heur cosnadte ý? ?lne bc putOR

blossoin, turing 1 u.nder and Iagain yieseed-

ln wt11en arie grainu T h e Ia*rop in

1)0M E S T1C.

A BIT 0F MARRIE D EIPERIEN C 1 E

I married my wife about tirty-five yearg,
ago. The ceremnony was pert ormed abou4t
seven O'Clcck ini the momning. Before retiring
that ov eninv we hall a good talk wfth. each
other, and teresult Iras soetened Ouri entir

lie.Wo agreed that eaolh s]houI4 alwy be
wth ladcareful never, by word oret, te

hurt th1e feelings of the othoe. We lvere both

liks ndclslke, ndbothsomnewhatxc4
and infilexble-just th1e materil for a li
conj ugal warfare. Wall, for a fewyr» we
~found t bard work tjo alwa'qe lve b u

areet. Occasionally (naôt Olten) aword,
or look would sip~ off the tongue or face be-
fore it ould be caugIrtorsuprsd but we
neve llwe4d Iltes=t o dw uo

giveness, and thre culprit would beom mo

caret ul in future.

lLlly more congemda, se thist after afew y:.i
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